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GOAT SUITS

AT HALF OFF

tilda Brrant hive returned to their' homes Iri Durham, after visiting their
i grandparents, Mr. and Mr. Ieo 1,

Heertt. - -
Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Barne, af-

ter a visit to Kaleigh and Klttrell,
have returned to their home in I.nui- -

viil. K,
,. ills Alice Tull. of Kington, ar-

rived yesterday afternoon to visit
Mrs. V. 8. Penny,

t Miss Mfriel orqvee. of New Bern,
is the guest of Mis Helen Ball, oh

. North Blount .trect.
i Mrs. J. K. Kell. if Clayton, ar-
rived yesterday to ' iit r daughter.
Mr. A. L. liswling'

i Mr. and Mrs. Klin farr have
from Kdgecnmhe county,

hi-r- e thev spent th holiday
' 'lr. and Mr. W. I". Dudd and

children, who hiivp ben vieiting Mrs.
Itodd's pate-it- . Mi. und Mrs. Thomaji
John. In West Kaleigh.. have return-te- d

to their home in Chicago.
, --Mr, and Mrs. Percy .1 Olive, of
.Ape", "were In the city yesterday.

I Ml Mary Hherrtll riiirned
aflei-rion- to Kotidolph-Maco- n

t olleiie. where rbr teaclie.
I,, ili tllran rH'irhrtry returned

' .iVi'New Mill yea'.trdjy afternoon. aftr
'nuendinii the d,iy in the city,
t MIw Alice Mrl'ullvrn. of AM'ul-ler- s,

pent the day in the c"' eter-dv- .

Mil II H. Nooe, of None was in
. llal'iwh yee'erday ishoppinic

Mink Mametl t'Hrtcr. uf (lolls
Sir.n?. returned home yesterday

after i'"dl"K the day hone

OUa l'lrld Club.
The OUn Podrtdtt flub-wi- ll' rnert

Tuesday afternoon at J:'4T o'clock at

Miss Catherine Wharton, the daugh
ter of Mre. John C. Drewry, playe BOYLAN-PEARC- E COMPANYHad Is Small' In "Officer 668" and
will be with the company when It
comes here Friday night, January .

the home of Mr. Frank T. Ward on
Norlh Hlnunt atreet,

i. St. Luke's Home.,,,
Service during the month of Jan-

uary will he conducted at Si. Uuke'a
Home in the Central Methodist
church every Hunday afternoon at 4
O'clock

MlHeUmary hut'icty.
The Wonutn Missionary Society

of Kdenton Street Methodiat church
will meet at. S:I0 o'clock Monday af-
ternoon In the Hunday school room.

Daughter Arrtied.

only well, but with distinction. The
conflict has been with relative who
opposed her choice of a profession
utyll they raw that ahe would not
be happy until she entered It and had
the career which ahe sought. Mr',

and Mrs. Dreary then gave way to
her wishes and she has done welL

Mlaa Wharton la a granddaughter
of Mr. L. Bank Holt, of Burlington,
one of North Carolina' wealthy
manufacturer and brother of former

Mies Wharton began her prOfne--
atonal career with one of the best
atock companies In the North and
won a prominent place In the cast
Immediately. Joining the .company

Fbiy.In New York, the company ' ha
toured the, West with unvarying suc-
cess, and It la now going through the

Governor Thomas M. Holt. Mr. Holt,
"There's no use talking, women araJ

Good For Him.

"Mv wife has a calendar of menus
for 114."

"I've seen them. They aret quite
South. The Raleigh appearance will roxy.

"What do you mean?"

Raleigh; Vf. A. AJlen. Mis Julia
Randolph; L L. Oettlnger,. Miss Bes-

sie Holllsler. New Bern; George
Fleming. Mis Alice T. Pnder, Tar-bor- o;

Oscar Greene, Miss Clara Hine;
Henir '""Tull, Ml Mawtrer-Ooodson- ;

E. O. 8tone, Mia Neva Padrlck; Bruce
Carraway,ll LllH Parke; Ray
Taylor.: Jdlsa Leah, ietthiger

be hep- - first one- elnce adopting the "Take tluit wife of mina Lastauseful. -- t.ve a- woman- - the troUula-o- fler who epeni the holnlnv :ii i h- cit .

returned eterday iifie-rio.- m ' i'hap- -
aid arrived ut the home of her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs, Junies H. t'likard professional stage.

ha not encouraged her In her stag
aspirations, but all reJatlve have
beeu kind and aha 1 having a smooth
course. Reared as she has been
wlth'Jut a want, her election of
prbfeeetottr tClr"tratrter bardhp
and Invite manifold knocka, 1 ex

year she" casually liuoted me wTiaT'lJ!M
She goes Into the theatrical Ufa ima UOU tnn Hi)tu rdyT-)teni- lr i " . JU 11-- ,

thinking what to cook every day." '.
"Yes, and a man can look ahead

OTBrrthe nacfcedirhr rand pick trtH --the
food day to-- dims down - town:"

mensely more bleesea tnaii the trtarmy of play eTi who" m ur fight their"Tfie MoriiiiiK Wau-li."-whw Ustr-tw- ii' Thw vf MrwrT- -

('hstierones: Mr. and lira Harry ....... , . . 'way ovct-eve- ry difficulty, She ha4-- o dingly-interestin- tto Ralegh peo"HtmilarreTTtTf srat ritrtrrir-Mr- - !W fStalling, Mi. andTMrsTaner L'had her own warfarna, but she had
distinct advantage In being born, not

ple who will doubtleaa gtvw her the
hand when she appeara.

gloves I wear.
' .- M-.-

that - ah-- -, was --goiug .' ... lo buy. -- oiv
gloves?" j

"That's Just the point. She bought
slippers the sire of my hand."

"Then what did she ask you about,
the gloves for?"

"Bo that I wouldn't know she In- -.

ITess. .. , - ; "

Ks

t.leiin. have jn:ir u. ih ii home' m
" t reenslMiro

Miss Nancv lia- - returned
f i ftnr"vrttmtTrirtrm;

-- Mine Kstellc Yiirln.riiuli of t'ui y.

KieiH a few himiM in Hi' . it .yesU:r- -

gar M. Hall; secretary of the 1. M.
('. A will address the devotional de-
partment of Kdeirton' Street Kpworth
ljBne 'iiua n4Mi mumiLftKMSffMr-Iii-

Watch. " ,

TtSrTixwir''i-- - - -

An Engluh nobleman Is to marry
an American girl who ha only a
million In her own right. Tlmee

Chatr4eon News jad Courier.

atJlrlftf ' ttttr urag --made
O'Kelly, paator of the church, ivlto

'Wccad duxui.tjb jsyentng by
Misses Leah Oettlnger and Mary Oray
The moi which, was .unaurtiaaaable.:raa.-praeiH- ' a .Hkeptila4iy ititted -

,.1L. Was rendered y Fofbeg" orchestra, 'ofgija.'-- - Refrhwemi, - oohjis'tihg" f
chicken salad. Ice cream' cake.

Roque; Dr. and Mrs Henry D. Har-
per; Mr. and Mr. E. K. Eutsler; Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Harvey; Mra J. M.

Stephenson. Mrs. O. V. Cowper; Mra

Mra Dan gulnfriy. .....

8t4r: Dr. Oeotrw WhltneldiBaltt-mor-e;

Harvey C. Hinea . I. Sutton,
and Abe Uvtogton. New Terki

n who roarrie for eWtr alone
is a allly as the man who bought a
house because he liked the flowers
in the front yard.

4 jtMin&iiiki 111' h'didJiii Milt her pa- - Washington. Th favor were lovelyMi llioiiiii". II. tiring at Hotne to
fapjtf nii T?TtirTt7a TfT n"yiTnt-Trw-etT'"- .wf.s4.i.Ahvs presu a4 tb JuieJ.la4Jet..ard,. 4;w., fijiit nivf ONLY ONt stroma OuUm," tbalk

M trt Thoiiiiis II. HrlxRir. teacher of happy party broke up about eleven
e'clock .and.'tltagueata, lft or theirthe lir; ci.;.i...iii', 'U Hapllst

tits dance program. To the managers
Meesr. Oacmr reeniia4 'jo,bd
Oettlnger. are given thanks for the
pleasure a:id suci-ee- s of the occasion.

home after-havi- ng a moet .de- -
ngntrui evening. Car Cold In One Day,Or7fai 2 Dey

i linn h. eiiteriiiiiied his scholars at a
iiiosi ileliKhtful ucrtiston at his home
on Nw Year's evening- - 1'ractfcally
even one of the thirty-fiv- e member

imk ai Hrtoi
,4i. I'siiii 1. llailex 'h i rttiirti' d

?reflv Hrve--i .,ft, wfi' iv "lie ipent the
fiolldsvF.

-- Mn I.HU1II Applewhite; who has
l.ei n vii;ik Mri V .1 Applewhite,
has reiur pd ICnfp Id .

iHcnticlti tent u rj fttMik flub.

Those dancing were:
Charles Mangum. ALua Mary tuiel- -

burne tlreenvllle, X C.; Ii. L. Wilson,of the i liise were present for the oe
Ureenvllle. itlee Alice Hinea: Dr. 1

Abbott. Miss Martha Mines; H. H
ciisioir. iiN.d eiery younK man had the
privilege of 'tirlnglnir with him some

The Twentieth t'etitury I took t'iuli jounii laih McCov. Miss Husie Taylor; J. O. Tem-
ple. Miss Uretchen Parker: D. L.
Plton. Mis Charlotte Parrott: Mercer

Several deliahtful kiuhu ere platwill ni".-- i with ilrw "Ihi Johnmui on
iTiiesd.!) afternoon1 ! 3:43 ACADBIY OF MUSICed durum the evening, and a very In Jan. 9Parrott,, Mlaa ..Martha. .. AUH. fetot 11LL1NERYHarvey. Miss John Copeiand: J. H.

Kittreil, (ireenville. Mis Clara Oat-- FridayONE lilLTiUTE I CLOGGED NOSTRILS linger. Oliver Smith, Kalelgh. Mis
Julia Parrott: Frank W Json, Ureen.
vllle, Miss Ruby Gray; Albert Mark,
New Bern. Miss Laura Ivea -- .New JUST PURE FUN THAT'S ALL

The Rollicking Melo-Dramat- ic Farce0PEII-C01- DS AliD CATARRH VAlflSH Hern, Barrett Knunert. Nw Bern,
Miss Mary' Louise Jonea, New Bern;

Miss ' Mary
Bmlth. Greenville; Mr. Wiggins.

y HOOK OF VI81TOKS.

Kilter talnraenut at Rldgvvllle During
Holidays.

iSpo-l- I Tht Nam nd obHras)
Hidgeville, Jan. I The Christmas

festivities by the young people ot this
town was not, interrupted by the In?
clement weather and all during the
holiday season various entertain,
ments were given.

On December 2tth Misses Cornelia
snd Myrtle Wilkinson entertained at
the hospitabla home of their parents
at a alx o'clock d'nner. The decora-
tions were carried out In the Christ-m- a

4tmf-a-'-mteit

was played, and the first prize won
by Mlaa Mary Burke Cooper, th
guest of honor

Monday evening Mr D A Me-btu- ie

entertained in honor of her
nieces, Misses Ihov and Huby Mltch-sll- e

and Miss Mary Cooper. Progres-
sive rook, hjpnolisni. and other
games, were Indulged In until a late
hour.

Elaborate dinners were given in
honor of the Misses Mltchelle and
Cooper, by Mesdames S. C. Wllkln-ao- n

J. D. Hurton, and T. Y. Comp-to- n.

On New Year s eve the Mlnse Wil-
kinson had a few friend at a fare-
well party, following a scries of ten-
nis parties the few days before, In
honor of the Ihree charming vis-
itor.

OFFICERrant halm dissoUm by the heat f the
nortrila, penetrate nnd heals the In

Ooldsboru, N. C Miss Huldah
Slaughter. 5oldaMiro, N. C; Mr. Cor-nellu- a

Ward. Hmlthneld. V C. Miss
Janle Bryant. Oreenvilie. N C: Thor-to- n

llo.iil. Miss Virginia fopvland: J.
Joel Htevenson. Miss Mabel King,
Ooldsboro:"' Edwin Oettlnger Miss

flamed, swollen membrane which lines
the iiusc, head and thrdat; clears the
sir passage, stops naaty dischargee
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing By Augustin MacHugh
relief comes Immediately. Nannie Handolph: Hubert House, Miss

Persona Louisburg, X. C ; 1. N. Tull.I ion I lay awtrke tntilght struggling

Slop al Dlsrliarvc, Clears Muffed
Head. Ileal InllaJiiod Mr rassaKos
and iou Hreallie Krerl).

Trv "Kly's t'ream Halm "

Get a small bottle Hiiywuy, jimt to
ttv tt Apply a little In the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose .mid
stopped up air psik' of the head

twill open volt will hreathe freely,
dullness anil heuditche disappear. tU
morning th cntatrh. or
(atairhal mr throat will he (tune

Knd sin h misery now' Ot the
small hottie of "Klv's Cream Halm."
at anv dnnc store. Thin sweet, frag

Cincinnati, Mis Lillian Fountain.for breath with head stuffed; nos-
tril dosed, hawking and blowing
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul inucoii dropping into the
throat. Hnd raw dryness Is distressing Go Armed Againstnut truly needles ,

Mrs. Frank Redford,
No. II West Hargett Street,

N. C.

The Place Where Quality

Ooon to."

Phone .

A PLAY OF LOVE, THRILLS AND MYSTERY

A laugh romance of quick-fir- e. Action with plenty
of suspense. New York and Chicago's Sensational
Hit.

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75c., 50c.
Seats on sale Wednesday 9:30 a. m.

I'ut your faith Just, once In
"Kly's f ream Ualni" and your cold or Stomach Troublecntnrrh will surely disappear.

A Stuart's Dytpoia Tablet Carriet!

I f WeddingsMARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Your Purge or Vest Pocket
Will Enable You to Always

Keep Your Stomach in
Line.MOOfSEYRAM VK ARBY.

MarPiaiular Youug Raleigh Couple
Reception and Visiting Cards,

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
I ion l lei all sorts of Momas.h

dpcpla, Kitritis,
dysentery, and vertigo make life

rted l eetcnluy
of Miss Pattie Yearby

and Mr. Albert Moiineytiam was sol- - a constant torture and an ultimate
UNO FOS1 SAMPLE AND PfttC'tg emnlied yesterday afternoon at tle

o"cltwk at the - hBe of-th- e- bride's
failure The man who is going to sue.
eeed today- - must have n tiud.was a eil-a- s

h is m4SMfim- --ver4iitMt o-mother. Mrs, C. . Yearby.-- on New-- '

Writ avenue, Kev. Charles K. Maddry 8tuart'a liysppsiaJCablKta are a nece& The South's Largest Department Store,"
RICHMOND,: VA: -performing the reremony In the prrs

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
' Forty-seve- n Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia ence of a large number of frleuds and

sity to the man who would emays
have his body in ubj"ctin to his
willrelative.

The parlor of the home was attract
tively and lastefijlly decrated for the
occasion. Southern aniilax and long- -

leaf pine with lighted candles being
scattered in different- - part of the
room. Miss Eble Huberts presided at
the piano and rendered, the wedding
music.

here was only one attendant, lit- -

the
MI.h Frances Barber, preceding

. - When in Richmond be sure and visit MILLER &

RHOADS, where you will find V

COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF SEASONABLE MERr

CHANDISE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS AND MILLINERY

for women and children.
School Outfits a Specialty r,

ALSO-DR- ESS

GOODS, SILKS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS
and

FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME
of Dracticallv every description.

bride and groom to the altar. She
wore a pretty blue messelln dress
nnd carried white hyanctth. The

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
WEDNESDAY, JiWUARY 7

THE DRAMATIC TREAT OF THE SEASON.
Dramatization of Vauhan Kester's Famous Novel

of Southern Life

bride was attired In a white acoor- -
dion-plalte- d ailk dress and carried a
shower boquet of Bride's rosea and
llllies of the valley.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mia.
Mooneyham left on the Keslmard train
for Jacksonville and other places In
Iii.4j4m. ThaiMi el. . ,
w it, i Hlggi w i lllVJ 1 T fs'T eTTTrwsiT
weeks.

The bride I the daughter of Mrs."THE PR0DTG1L C. L. Yearby- and is an attractive -- t Hat n teti I WOL What I Want, -e

After t'jM'h Meal I take
Utile) Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet."

young lady. She has been saleslady
in Aldernian'e Toy Store for several
years, and has a host Qf friends. Mr.
Mooneyham Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. A. H. Mooneyham. and is a well-know- n

young business man of this
ctly,

CHIUSTM.8 DANCE.

JUDGE"
with GEORGE. FAWCETT Fitting Cltmax ofAt Klneton Vaa

Holiday Week
". Dgnctnr.

KBnyntnm Thi se4

ItflLLElT&KIIOADSERVI
because it- - is more thproughly systematized, salespeople

are competent and courteous and deliveries are prompt. .

MILLER & RHOADS STOCKS are the most cpmpre-herisiv- e,

better varieties, more complete and more conver

- niently arranged. ,

MILLER & RHOADS MERCHANDISE is the most

select; everything sold carries a guarantee of QUALITY' that means something more than words.

sible from anywhere ; convenient to" any part of North
Carolina as well as Virginia." MILLER & RHOADS PRICES are unsurpassed for
moderation. , .

If you cannot visit the store in person
SHOP WITH US BY MAIL!

We deliver e'verything FREE--b-y parcels post, freight .

or express. - , - J,

TOrrOrigmarNW Yorlr; cast:

Stuartfa Dyspepsia Tablets furnish
Just those elements pepsin and other
tngredientsj that' the normal ' stom-
ach secrete for the digestion of food.
One or two of these tablet will com-
pletely digest the heartiest meal with-
out any aid from the stomach. At the
same tine they .tone-u- afnd Invigor-
ate- the enrfeeWed Momah-- o tht tt
Is soon 4o a healthy condition again-Pruden- t

men always, have a box of
Ptuart's Dyspepsia Tablet on hand.
They make digestion certain no mat-
ter what or how much la eaten. Don't
think because your stomach Is usually
all right that you don't need them.
The policeman carries a revolver not
because he needs It all the time, but

. isiwriil liiTW Xwi vA tlammm.
Kinston. Jan. J. A fitting cllmajt

to- the Christmas festivities was the
dance given on Tuesday evening, De-
cember SOtH, In Irfiftin's Academy.
While this hall has been the, scene of

Tlic Most Gorgeous Production Touring the South
' tis Season.

. This splendid play of life;4n the South with its
whimsical old Prodigal Judge hero is the most pop-

ular dramatic offerings of tfie current season.
Seat sale will open 9:30 a. m., Monday, at Tucker

Building Pharmacy. ;

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00 75c. and 50c. .

because When he doea need it, he
need It right then. When you want
relief from indigestion, yon want re

many dance, never haa
there been a more brilliant jand en-
joyable one. 'The interior of the room
had been transformed Into a scene ot
unusual beauty and attractiveness, for,
by the use of palm and ferns, gar-
land of green from which were sus-
pended numerous Christmas bells,
combined with holly and mistletoe,
these beautiful surroundings made ah
Ideal setting for the beautifully gown.

lief at oni. He armed agalnm; stom-
ach troubles with a boa of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets 50, events at any
drugstore. Successful men every- -
where endorse them and rely upon
then.Jd woman and handsome men. Punoli

f'


